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Product Technical Statement
5.5

Oak wood

1• Unique identification code for product type: 
IT-5.5MMRO-rev.03/21, cladding for floorings.

2• Type, batch or serial number, or any other element with 
which to identify a construction product, pursuant to article 11, 
paragraph 4: Engineered wood cladding with hardwood 
top layer nominal thickness < 2.5 mm and second layer in 
Birch phenolic plywood.

3• Intended use or uses of construction product, in accordance 
with the relative harmonised technical specifications, as 
established by the manufacturer: Wood flooring for indoor 
use, in compliance with UNI EN 14354 harmonised 
Standards.

4• Manufacturer’s name, registered trade name or mark and 
address, pursuant to art. 11, paragraph 5: ITLAS S.r.l., Via del 
Lavoro 35 zona industrial, 31016 Cordignano (TV).

5• If applicable, name and address of the agent whose 
mandate includes the tasks mentioned in art. 12, paragraph 2: 
Not applicable.

10•  Performance of the product mentioned in points 1 and 2 hereof complies with the performance declared in point 9. 
This Product Technical Statement is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer identified in point 4.

Itlas - Via del lavoro 35
31016 Cordignano
Treviso - Italy

t: +39 0438 368040
f: +39 0438 998331
e: info@itlas.it itlas.com

Essential characteristics Performance

Reaction to fire Dfl-s1 

Formaldehyde emissions E1

Thermal conductivity NDP

Slipperiness NDP

Breaking point NDP

Biological durability 1 ÷ 5

Harmonised technical specifications

6• System or systems used to assess and verify the 
construction product’s performance, as per appendix V: 
System 4 (product characteristics extrapolated from 
the product info sheet and production control). 
System 3 with regardto formaldehyde emissions.

7• In the case of a declaration of performance concerning 
a construction product included in the application of 
harmonised standards: Notified test laboratory (No. 
0027) Catas S.p.a. – 33048 S. Giovanni al Natisone 
(UD) has performed the tests regarding formaldehyde 
emissions.

8• In the case of a declaration of performance concerning 
a construction product for which a European Technical
Assessment has been issued: Not applicable.

9• Declared performance:

EN 14342:2013 + A1:2008


